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CkmtEKS of one country have
"rights among people of an

titer ountrv. Under each inter-matiim- al

rulings American mission--arie- u

had established schools in
Aeaenea. Wnen the Turkish govern
neat was prosecuting Armenian

'Christians some years apo, American
waa-eiona- ry property (was destroyed
a a, number of places in Armenia.

, The American government at Wash--

in was informed of the oat-rage- s

. claim was made to Turkey for
"Jamage. The damage amounts to

hoot one hundred thousand dollars.
Turkey has not paid the damages
aad haiat off payment time after
ttssiH si hut the Washington gov
SBKt announces that unless she im- -

nediataly PJ the bill of damages
--a ogcial intei course with Turkey

It (s scarcely probable that out of
this troublesome cloud a serious state
of affairs can come- - And yet the
sravest trouble might grow out of it
Suppose Turkey does not pay, will

Congress authorize tba President to
proceed to collect the claim by force
of arms? It was in the name of y

that war was declared sgaiast
Spain. Would the people of the
United States mike the same declar-
ation against Turkey in behalf of the
Armenians. Is the United States as

nation going about championing i

the humanity of the people of all ca j

tionst la the event of a war with
Turkey the Turk will have friends,
whlch Spain did sot have. England

has been a friend i f Turkey in keeping
"ing Russia in marching to Constanti-
nople She bss kept Russia back a
generation and more. Would Eng-
land step in to interfere with the ma-
tter between the United 8tates and
Turkey? Time will develop that. In
the event of England's interference
what would Russia do? what would
Germany and France do? With all
these side lights turned oo the
United States and Turkish question,
what if a spark of war should drop
into the situation? would that set the
whole world at war? The United
State?, Turkey, England, Russia, Ger-
many, France. The out-com- e would
b to brutalize the whole civilized
world and throw the nations back in
the direction of barberism. The peo-

ple of all nations are Jiving better
now than ever before. The inven
tions for the comforts and well being
of the human race have developed as
never before as far as known. An
universal war would change all that
and produce a state of relapse so
"hurtful to the human race that it si

' tmost shocks when thought of.

The State Editorial Association
"will go to Wilkes barre this year for
their outing on the 26th of June.

The Middle of the Road Populists
in Kansas are putting themselves to--
getber for the impending campaign.

The Presbytery of Northumber
land ban adopted an overture to the
ieneral Assembly relative to a short
r creed than the Westminster creed

On Tuesday the Senate declared
Colonel Quay not entitled to a seat
in the U. S. Senate by 1 vote. The
vote stands on the books 32 for Quay;
M against (juny.

The United States has demanded
the immediate payment of one hun
dred thousand dollars from Turkey
for damage done to American church
property during the Armenian out
tMges.

Congress is again talking of submit-
ting an amendment to the Constitu
tion providing for the election of
United States Senators by the people.
Tboee against the change argue that
it will result in putting an inferior
rrsdeof men in the United States
Senate. Such, however, is not Iba
general view: The general desire is
that Senators should be elected by
a direct vote of the people a pop-
ular vote. So tbe general public
contend the Pies.dbnt of the
United States should be elected.

j he ircnnsyivania railroad com-pa-ny

contemplates making a straight
railroad track lor passenger trains
from Altoona to Gnllitzen tunnel.
Now by wey of borse-9ho- e bend tho
distance is about 11 miles- - By the

--contemplated air-lin-e from the tun-'oe- l
to Altoona is about 5 miles. Tbe

tunnel ia about eleven hundred feet
'higher in the direction of the stars
than Altoona. Tbicking of a rail-
road train dropping eleven hundred
feet in a distance of Smiles. If Shade

'mountain at Macedonia could be
raised one hundred feet, it would be
eleven hundred feet higher than this
town. If a straight track from
court house square could be built to
the top of Shade mountain at Mare
vlonia the Altoona situation grade
audaistance would be parallel. Now
think of a ride down that grade
from Shade mountain into Mifflin--tow- n

and you have tbe situation,
grade and heigtb as it is to be at Al-- I
toooa. Trains will come down that

re.cle like a bird on wings. i

COVRT rnwCZECXJMlS. and be and has wife Doctiess Smith at--
Tbe regular April term of. court was tended MhC Meyers in her illness, and

commenced at 10 o'clock a. m. on Mon- -' after her death sent a claim f eight
day, the 23rd hint. ; : hundred and eighty dollara to M. R.

Judge's Lyons, Btenett and Swartz, Treicbler. who is the executor of Mrs.
occupied the bench. - (Meyers. Mr. Treichler lives la Phihv

Tbe Grand Jury was called, charged delphia and be contested the daim on
and sworn. tbe grounds of belief that all bills for

Tbe Constables made their returns. 1

madical attendance had been paid as
Constable's Landis, Dumni and Bit--

' they were made at every visit. The
ner were appointed to wait upon tbe cuim of the doctors was from May 1st,
Court. j iftsg to October 2, 1896. The verdict of

In tbe estate of James R. Rebel, a the jury wan for the plaintiff the doc-lunat- ic,

order to mortgage said Rebel's tors in the sum of $132.28.
real estate was made. j The case of Anna E. Mag-rude-r vs.

In the assigned estate of Joseph Pen-- Mr. Samuel Britcher was for damages
nell, notice of petition of W. 11. 1'en- -
nell, tbe assignee to be discharged from
his trust ordered to be given to nis
creditors by publication. charged that Britcher tbe farmer for

Uriah Shuman was appointed acorn- - Annte R Magruder, failed to return the
mittee of the person and estate of Jacob fuU amount of oats, cirn and corn fod--B.

Stroup, a lunatic. ofcr; that be bad beea n3glectful iu puf
' In tbe divorce proceedings in tbe ting out a in wheat; be had
cane of Nancy E. Palm vs. Jesse Palm -- nnmnriatad wood of nlaintlfT to his
alias subpoena awarded.

nenry eneny was appoinieo a miner- -
visor in and for Greenwood township to
fill vacancy earned by refusal of Isaac
Ferguson, tbe duly elected supervisor to
qualify as such offlcer.

Wilberforoe Schweyer, Esq., filed his
report as auditor in tbe CMate of Jane
Thompson, late of Walker township,
deceased.

a
were

..;

plaintiff

objection

F. Burcbfleld, Esq., his re-- ed a revenue stamp. agree-po-rt
'as in tbeestateof Elizabeth in but not

Rannels, late of deceased, stamped till recently. The objection
the estate of J. C Bratton, late of caused a non-su- it an immediate wlth-Bea- le

township, deceased, personal pro-- drawal of the
perty appraised to the widow. I

J. J. Doughton was appointed DEL.E64TK CONFERENCE,
of Leitxel, minor of, The conferees selected to

Sybil la the candidates Delegate to the Re
in tbe estate of Robert and Catharine publican Convention tbe

Kingshorough, deceased, real estate
as to Catharine Memioger teenth Congressional met at

for the price or of sale '
Lewistown hut Friday:

being confirmed by the Court. I

in tne estate orAtrity iug, ueceasra,
Arthur JB Shuman and Mk-hae-l R. Bea- -
shore, were appointed appraisers to-

appraise to Mary Long and Harrison Capt. J. Miller, Union couuty
Long, mother's persoual estate. was selected to aa Chairman the

was appointed Conference. "Secretaries were W.
(

of Thompson Fund, a L. Hoopes, of Juniata and B. Me-min- or

of Hazlett Funk. Xulty of Franklin.
In estate ofGeorge G. McCulloch, j first question the Conference

late of Tuscarara township, deceased, to determine as to which of
to sell decedent's interest in real
granted.

In the of Mamie E. Brillinger,
minor child of George Brillinger,
return to to sell minor's real es

'tate made. Property sold C.
and Lewis L. Leonard for f150.00. ;

In tbe matter of the partition of the
ro I of Jnhn finnriliinr. deceased.
decree of made, allotting the rent
estate to Henry K. Goodling t the
price or sum of &2OU0O. j

In the proceedings between
Linnie Dillioii vs. Oliver Perry Dillon,

of publication awarded. I

James F. Hocken berry vs Carder C.
Gardner, domestic attachment. Upon
petition attachment dissolved.
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Com. Edgar Sellers. Charge, elector. (trees, wun rocks,
fornication bastardy. Prosecutrix. resisted appointed who study rocks know that

Basoiu. Case confeerees. Both apieored tain rocks coal cannot found,
Com. M. Wisehaupt. con-eutio-

n vigorously more grapes gath
Charge, threatening snoot Jacob
Zeigler. prosecutor.

bearing evidence court
muani nw wunw jmnrcB

own costs.
Corn, Richard Cramer. Charge

Desertion. Prosecutrix, Bose Cramer.
defendant's wife. When
called, defendant appearing.

forfeited.
William Ryner Harry

Ellis.
pouudsof copper wire from
Company. Ellis been arrested

Ryner tried alone.
deuce showed November
large quantity copper was

Patterson from railroad
pany; Itales pressed
shipped from station Cleveland,
Ohio, John Rapp town
opened Cleveland cop-

per taken tbertf.om. This
was tacked about center

bales possible. John
Rapp testified about o'clock

night was stolen Ryner
Ellis wakened him him,

they copper for him. This
was purchased James

Rapp for $10.00 was worth about
Kapp's asked

baled wire with shipped
Wheu warren issued

tbose young men, they .botb
Ryner captured

toona. denied altogether stories
Rapps connection

with could satis
factorily account flight.
dict, guilty. Sentenced

$o.00 undergo imprisonment
county period days.

Com. Richard ..Green. Charge.
Assault Battery assault
Harry prosecutor.

was charged striking
Wise while latter assisting
eject from railroad station plat

where Green was behaving
disorderly manner. Verdict, guilty.
Sentenced
dergo imprisonment county
jail days.

Joint Kalcauqual, native
land, decreed by court
citizen United States.

James McKeowan Stella
Gardiner George Conn, James
McMullin M. Gtay. trustees
Carder Gardiner. Feigned Issue;
Sheriffs interpleader. April

Settled.
TheCommoiiwealth Pennsylvania

suggestion
township Howard
Neely, Executor, X. Crawford,
Executrix testa-
ment Crawford, deceased;

September Term, Summons
arsumpsitrPlea, "Xon Assumpsit."

Settled.
Commonwealth Pennsylvania

the
township Tuscarora, John
Craw ford, Dougherty
liam Woodward; Septem-

ber Term, 1899. Summons assump
Plea "Non Assumpsit."

of Darwin Smith M.
Treichler, executor

testament Annie Meyers,
ceased, was medical attend--

Smith doctor lives
Lewistown. Mrs. Smith
doctor. Mrs. E. Meyers, deceased, men-
tioned above lived McAlisterville,
Juniata couuty. called Smith

fgXkun
proceeds defendants'

working plaintiff.

he fence mator- -
returned

appieB buckwheat which
claimed seventy dollars.

on. witness
been beard. The article arree--

which
offered then
raised that article agreement
lawful, because been stamp--

The

Royal,

represent
Leitzel, deceased.

National

District

Hon. Atkinson, President oHentially that talk meant

Edward Wilson The
Howard

child

toVm.

aninriMuliiftii

the Eighteenth Congressional District
Conference Committee called the meet- -
ng order.

the two sets conferees from
'county should permitted to" part ici- -'

the Conference.
One, Booth was caudidate for

Xatkmal Delegate that county. He
was elected the primaries held
Saturday one week ago, and the con--
vent ion held the following

itmlanrl ttw --9iiHlilat fnim MtflHii
county for National Delegate. This'cas in other parts of Pennsylvania

and Mr. Booth this cer-Magg- ie

settled- - own
and than can lie

dis--

questions,

Wise,

teun,

Tuscurora,

Xo.

convention also endorsed Frederick W.
Culbcrtson, K-- q., a prominent Attor- - j

nev of Lewistown. for Presidential Ei--
'ector, and then proceeded to select and ,

appoint Mr Booth Conferees to the Dis--

trict Conference. Tbe Conference also
elects the elector, and the same confer

lees that elect the delegate, eleci the

vociferously demanded that they be j

seated and the other fellows be kicked ,
'out. Pending the disposition of tbe case,

. - I

upon motion, doio m:rn oi conicreen 'were refused nermiMion to narticinate
in the proceedings of the conference.

A committee of five to pass upon the
credentials of tbe contestants was se--

lected as follows : W. Schwever. Jun- -
i.iis. : R. K. Focht. iTnion: B. c. Bow--'

ersox, Snyder; T.T. Oakes, Hunting- -

Before this committee the contestants
laid their claims. The confeerees -- p-

uointed bv tbe Return Juds--e couven- -
tion. presented certified nmiw of the"

minutes nfthat moftincr ahnwiiitr that
the conferees had been raralarlv aD. .

pointed- -

Ths friends nr Mr R.th .rUM.i iih.ih.n,urik.n.rtvaM..i :v

t the convention the rmht
conferees for any candidate wbobad
lwvn elected hv ttui nonnle hut nnlv !..j i 1 - j .

cases where the county was without a
candidate for a district office, had tbe
convention the power under the rules
to appoint conierees

2nd, That there was not a majority
of the Return Judges present at the
convention and that the select Ion of
conferees under such circumstances is
binding on no one.

3rd, That the equities of the case
were with liootb. That be had won

'
ferees appointed by tbe convention had
formed a combination with nthereoun- -
ties In the district, tbe result of which
was to be tbe election by the conference
of Mr. Culbertson as Presidential elec-
tor, andttbat Mr. Booth would get a
back seat, or in other words the con-
ferees bad been stolen from him, and
were working against bis interest.

Tbe committee reported that they
were unanimously in favor of seating

in
dissent-- J

the
co n ferees were seated.

Carl M. Gage of Huntingdon aud Dr.
Percival Herman, of Snyder, were el-

ected Delegates to the National Con
veution.

H. B. McXuIty, of Franklin, aud J.
J. Booth, Mifflin were elected alter-
nate delegates to tbe National Conven-
tion.

.m t mi r .

fell the honors tne conference, he be-

ing elected as the Presidential elector of
the Eighteenth Congressional district- - j

Resolutions approving adminis-
trations President McKinley and
Governor Stone were unanimously
adopted.

The convention then was adjourned j
until the spring of 1004.

Thompson's conferees
this couuty were W. L. Hoops, W. H.
KaufTman, Wilson and Wiluer-forc- e

Schweyer.

appointed by conventions
wheu the county has a candidate is
establishing a healthy precedent. Cou-- !
ferees have been appointed by conven- -

i
lions in Juniata county, for candidates!

'have made fair nominations and, . i

ful iu a district nomination. County i
conventions do uot appoint conferees j
for candidates to whom they are favor--1

able or friendly and is an aud
insult for a convention to assume to

appoint conferees In the absence of ex

so

00.

press authority given it by tbe rules or
the party. .

COAL wIaV AE3 OAS- -

Some time in ttie sixties when
Spieee owned what is now 2Sook'a
mill on LickingCreek, in Milford
township, it was reported that coal
oil ooze had been discovered at
the head of the Spieee mill dan.
The writer then a boy or quite
a young man and one morning with
a young man friend, ... now Squire
Wertz. of MeVeytown, .Mifflin
county, walked to the-- place and
listened to the tales ofpeople there
of the coal oil indications. That
morning traces of coal oil were en-

tirely wanting and we came home
impressed with the belief that if
coal oil indications, had been 'pre-
sent they bad been placed there by
the hand of man for some purpose
best known to those who had dis-
tributed the oil over the meadows
at the head of tbe dam. There
was a color of plausibility rabout
the reports in their connection with
the stories of salt licks that it is
said abounded along the creek from
that place down almost as far as
to Port Royal. It is a met, that
a well was once drilled for salt on
an island in the creek below what
is now Leonard's mill, and the bit
of the drill pole broke off and fast- -

tened in the hole and caused the
abandonment ofthe work. That was
well on to one hundred years ago.

Salt it is said is a common accom
paniment of coal oil finding, hence
the color of plausibility. At Part
ner's blacksmith shop the location
of deer salt licks within sight of
the shop were pointed out. Lick
ing Creek itself was quoted as a
name derived trom the numerous
deer licks along its shores. Infer- -

just that much proof of coal oil
and sras in the rocks deen below
the surface of the stream and val
ley. 'Wertz and the present writer
were skeptical. We had not seen
or felt or tasted salt, coal oil or gas,
and as seeing and feeling and tas?
ing is tne nased truth we came
away as nearly a pairof unbelievers
as could well be found any where
within the limits of the valley
But with all that we understood at
that early day in the coal oil trade
that it was not beyond a geologi- -

cal possibility for coal oil to exist
in the rocks of Juniatacounty, and
since then it has been demonstrated
that the same rocks that exist in
Jnniatn nonntv carrv coal oil and

and iu other states of the union,
The man who has made the stndy

of trees an Object, and even men
who have not studied trees know
that there Is no use in going to a
pine tree to gather peaches from it.
Peaches don't grow on pine trees,
and pine cones don't grow on peach

erea from thistles. Coat ana gas
is found in rocks that underlie Jnn- -

iata county, and doubtless at one
timA wwl?a in 1ia vrallatp fMirfAila

both oil and gas, but by the break- -

mg oi me rocK8;ii was pos.ii Die ior 11

to escape by evaporation and other- -

Wise. liaH ail tne OH ana gas evapor- -

isa question that has not been
fully determined. Some of the oil
rocks in the com

once contained has long since ilisap
ar'A "1peareu. umer on ana gas wearing

"c " uiuer sutusi lie uwp ue
neath the surface in Juniata county
rTL. i x a'ue are uarreu ng irees, anu puo- -

sibly there are also coal oil and gas
rocks that are barren of both coal

a aon huu gas. ii mere are no oar
ren coal oil and gas rocks there
should be coal oil and gas in Jun
iata county down on the Trenton
HUie BCOne

r ii i :i tmcwuiiy iu cunt iuu gas
talk in Licking Creek Valley has
been revived. Coal on and gas
indications, it is said have again
lieeu discovered near the same
locality that Squire Wertz and the
writer visited a generation ago,
The indications are reported more
pronounced than at any previous

Uime. Occasionally there is eon
siderable of an oily ooze and some- -

V1? in th,e mn,d Ving poles
" luc ,uuu "uu "ul

puies is oo Birumr auu innaiuauie
that the gas can easily be lit with
a match and burns to the height of
several feet.

QrIclnl Tfa,
An ingenious theory for the estima

tion of the time of the various geo-
logical periods lias been propounded by
ai An.lfiM. vtuwa Irn.lr --u, mrmtmm

rately that the data to be obtained by
a careful study of them will be a fac-
tor extreme Importance In enabling
scientists to convert geological time
Into years. While he has not yet had
time to collect tbose data properly, he
makes the rough deduction that, ac-
cording to their records tbe pliocene
and pleistocene periods would repre-
sent about 1 ,500,000 years, and that,
on this basis, the ceulzolc time would
be about 4.000,000 years. This would
mean that all geological from the
beginning of tbe Cambrian epoch
woald be 64,000,000 years.

Hia
Ostend (reading a book of

Pa, when was the romantic ageT
Pa When I was 20, Ostead. CM--

cago News.

A Wise Girl.
Carrie-T- ell me. Kste. how was tt

yon did not marry Mr. Tyler?
Kato He told me I wss the only wo-

man be ever loved. If a man will lie
to yen before" marriage, what stories
Won't he tell afterward?-Bost- on Tran- -
script,

. ...wevr omT more
trouble at a time. Some people bear
three kinds all they have bad, all they
hare now and all they expect te have.

He that worries himself with the
tread of ponsllle contingencies will
tever he at rest. Johnson,

Mr. Booth'sTOUfereesaodexcludiiigthej jHroaa, uke, nlm Int0 primitive
conferees appointed by-th- Convent ion. ' country. He says that one great de-Tr- ie

conference with only one in Wyoming the trees have
ing vote adopted the report of the com- - been recording the rate of erosion of
mittee on credentials and Booth! " slopes for about 300 years so accu--
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conferees
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CUTTLEFISH INX.

The ceXtiensa are caagtit-t- a

awn tiers oT tbe Cerawan coast and
are meed as a halt for tae eummr eel,

flar which this part tbe wertd -
. a fri. Mtaak anflaeaaeS UO

t real mouth, but has a long, cylindrical
! sucker wHh which It adheres firmly to

m M the
, the halt. The meinoa or

Ash Is as follows: A tone line from
' which are suspended from 300 to 300
I hooks baited with porHoas of pilchards
! (almost tbe only bait the cuttlefish will

take) Is let dowa inio ine --

lowed to stop then- - for about half aa
boor. It Is then drawn op. and the
cuttleflb an lotind banging by means
of their suckers to tbe twit.

Tbe moment liint they Irare tbe wa-

ters they eject with eonwlderatle force
a great quantity of deep, black, vlwous
substance which I alnrnt the coniiliiten-c- y

of treacle, and tbe Plain made by tt
upon the clothes of tbe flhcniien Is

IMTiuaoent If It bapnena to fall upon
tbeiu. '

h.i Muit-eniatlo- with one man
... i.aa tHMreral tlnie rervlved a full

charge In bis face, and be assured me
that ticyoBd tbe smell, which Is most
nauseous, he felt no Inconvenience at
an. no smarting or pain In his eyes and
no bad after effects.

If any of the liquid gets upon tbe
nets. It rots tbem beyond repair un
Imi tt la washed off Immediately- - An

mirlAiia fact la that this fluid
will not Injure cloth la tbe slightest
degree beyond making a pennaneui

in Hm man told me that he had
used a Jersey for several years which
had been suulrted all over at different
times by these cephalopoda, but that
except for the cloth being stained It
was as good as ever.

When thla "Ink" hi elected under vi

ter. It bangs In a sort of cloud sod does
not spread. Ixudon Leader.

MMK CITY, ALASKA,
Is twenty-eig- ht hundred miles from
Seattle, vie ocean, thirty-thre- e hun
dred and eighteen miles overland.
Is s-- id to be tbe richest sold field
discovered np to this time. The first
steamer will leave Seattle on - or
about May 10, 1900. For full par
ticulars. maps, Ao.. address Geo. H.
Hesfford, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, Mdwankee St Paul Bail
way. Chicago, 111.

LAST r TBI 8BASOR. :'
IOW KATKS TO WASRIKOTOH AMD BALTI

MOBE, VIA RSflBTLVAXIA BA1UWAD. -

The last tea-da- y Pennsylvania
Railroad excursion of the season
from Pittsburg and points in West
ern Pennsylvania to Washington will
be run on May 10. Round trip tick-et- a

will be sold at rates quoted below,
good going ac special train indicated
or on train No. 4, leaving Pittsburg
at 8 30 r. sr., and earryiog through
sleeping cars to Washington. Spec-
ial train of through parlor ears and
eoachea will be run on the following
schedule:

T. Leaves," Bate.
Tyrone. 12 03 r. k. 7 25
Huntingdon. 12 35 - 6 65
Mount Union. fl2 54 M 6 35
Lewistown June. 133 M 660
Mifflin. fl 50 - 5 25
Newport, f2 24 4 60
Duncan son 44 " 420
Washington, Ar. 7 15 -

f" Stops only on-- notice to agent
Tickets will be good returning on

any regular 'rain, except the Penn--
svfvania Li mit-- d. until Mav 19. in
clusive, and to stop-of- f at Baltimore

itbin limit.
Holders of - peciel excursion tick

ets to Washington can purchase at
the Pennsylvania Railroad ticket of
fices in Wasbitgton, excursion Mer
its to Richmond at rate of $4.00, and
to Old Point Comfort (all rail) at
$6 00; from pursers of the Norfolk
and Washington Steamboat Cum
pany xcursion tickets (not including
meals and state rooms on
to Old Point Comfort or Norfolk, Va
at 3 5.), and to Vireici Beach at

4 60; Washington to M.iunt Vern
on and return via eh ctric railway,
50 oents.

Should tbe number of passengers
not be bumcient to warrtnt tbe run
ning of a special train- - the company
reserves the right to carry partici
pants on tegular train.

Tickets tin sale in Pittsburg at
Union Tick Office. 360 Fifih Aven
ue, aud Union Station, and at all sta
tions mentioned mbove. For full in
formation applt id agents or Thom
as E. Watt, Passenger Agent Western
District, firth Avenue and Smith
field street, Pittsbttg.

DIED.

Aukeb. On the lttik fast., at
Mexico of nnenmonia. 8amnel
Anker aged 72 years. iMennent
in Lost Creek Mennonite cemetery.

I1U.I.M AN. On the 14th ihM.,
at Thompson town, Mrs. Eliza Dill-- .
man, aged 70 years. Interment in
Locust Ron cemetery, on the 16th
inst.

VanObmeb. On the 9th inst.,
at Swales, Fayette township, G.
W. vanOrmer, aged 70 years. He
died at the home of his son N. M.
VanOrmer.

Wilson. On the 11th inst.
his home in Lack township, W. I.
Wilson aged 86 years- - Interment
in Methodist cemetery nt Water'
loo oo the 13th inst.

mrri.ru tow i guain mawrkts

MIFFLINTOWN. APR. 23. 1900.
Warat. . . . .. . . . . new 08c, old as
Cora ta ear...... 40
'iss, 25
Bys. 60
Batter. .... 18
Eggs. 11
Hu ie
SaoaMar IS
Lard
Skies. 7
Clovaiwe".1 . ............ to7crs.
Tiawtby seed.... .M. ...... ....1.40
F'sxawil .60
Braa 70
Csop... ....... ..... ......8Seto90e
n.da'iB(t to
Oreead in Bs't. 7t
asMricaa?'!!.... ............. 60s

LKGJL.

LETTING FOR BRIDGE

Sealed nronosals will he mceived at
the office of the Commbw toners of Jun-
iata county nnUI Saturday, May 12th,
1900 at 1 o'clock p nu, for repairs to the
county bridge at Perry Nipple's in
ureenwooa mwnsmp, Juniata county.
Plans and specifications can be seen at
any time at tbe office of said Commis
sioners.

Attest: H. C. Hobnikg,
John R. Jenkins, Pres.

t'lerk.

Lseis X. Atsdumw. f.m.m. rssssw.

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,
- VirTLETrOWH, TK.

toa--Oe Ham sweat, fcs flaee off rssW

of Levis B. Atkiasoa, -- ., seuth
Bridce strsst. ;r0etli,l

ilUstkM sad Oeaveys ton pmsr
ly aHialsd to.

fTILBKotrOBCTK Sen wast KB.

SrColleetionsandall legal bosi- -

promptly attended to. ,

OmCI IN COURT BOU8B.

MMMMtOU) B. SASWUt axaAWFoa
CRAWrORD fc 80N,jy- -

hava for-- Md s ror tae praervo
ef Ifedkiae sad thslr eolletteral brsnelies.
Office at old ataad,eoraer of Third aad Or.

sat streets, Htfltntowa, Fa. Oseer botk
--A Ill KubJ at ill, la aSaBO at aU

Ms, naleas etharwlse prsraslonny sa
fso.
apni ik, ibw. t -

H. P.DEBB.

PBACrriCAL DKHTIST.
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental

College. OflSee at old established lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
House, .Mmintown, fa.

u7" Crown and Bridge work; '

Painless Extraction.
All work guaranteed.

BO YEARS'
KXPERIENCK

In
1

i.v ' jy Trabc Maims

rrerO Cottiiiomts Ac.
a. m aadsfli am4l taamtatlnH SBatT

drarw-- mMcmrtmin am opinion fm vbctbar. mm

Patonu taken taroub Km Ca. noa)
aajril aatiM. Wtthoat dmra, bl tb

sctttttinc Mctmax
fc.Mta.aat OfaatvataA waaktv.

aalaUaa of UT MianUSC juanuu. .
,tL soUbr-- q

EaxT
Oatea,

Co vt-2f- lc

GREAT SALES prove the great
of Hood's Sarsaparilhu

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because it
Mcoroplishes CREAT CURES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAP- -

Schednle in Effect Nov. 19.
1899.

WESTWARD.
Wav Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 30 a. m: Harrlaburg 8 00 a. m:
Duncan non 8 3.it. m; New Port 9 09
a. m; MlHerxtown fl 15 a. m; Durword
9 21 a. m; Thompnontown 191 a m;
Van Dyke 9 8H a. m: Tuscarora 9 36 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Roval 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 60 a. m; Den holm 9 55 a.
m; Le wistown 10 IS a. m; MeVeytown
10 38 a. ra: Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m: Mount Union II 08 a. m; Huntinr--
don 11 82 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Al--
toona 1 00 p. m: Pittsburs; 5 60 p. m.

1 Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m;
'.Harrisburg at 11 48 a. m; Mifflin 1 11
p. m; Lewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting- -

. don 2 29 p. m: Tyrone a. 12 p. m: Al
toona 3 4o p. ra; Pittsbunr 8 40 p. m

Altoona Accommodation leaves Har- -
risburir at 6 00 p. m; Duncannon 6 34
p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. m: Tbompsontown 6 21 p. m;
'ruscarora s so p. m: aiextro s 3.1 p. m;
Port Royal 8 38 p, m; Mifflin 8 43 p. m;
uennoim 0 4 p. m; icwintown 7 07 p.
m: MeVeytown 7 SO p. m: Newton
Hamilton 7 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 35
d. m.

Pacific ExpreMs leaves Philadelphia
nnaip.ra; nam sou re at 3 uu a. m
Marysville 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a m. Newport 3 52 a m. Port Roval
4 25 a. m. Mifflin 4.30 a. m. Lewtetown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 6 88 a. m.
Huntingdon A 03 a. m. Peterstuir; 8 19
a. m. Tyrone 8 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. PittHburr 12 10 a. m.

Oyitter KxpreHs leave-- Philadelphia
ai 4 . p, ra. narriHDurar at 10 'Jt p. m.
Newport 11 OB p. m. Mifflin 11 40 p. m.
Lewistown 11 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsbunr 5 80 a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
2 p. m. iiamsnuiY 3 4o p. m. Duncan
non 4 10 p. m. Newport 4 SO p. m. Mff- -

nui a in p. m. iiewtstown 5 22 p.--

Mount Union 8 63 p. m. Huntingdon
8. 22 p. m. Tyrone 8 59 p. m. Altoona
7 35 p. m. Pittsburc 11 30 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al-

toona at 6 0 a. m. Tyrone 5 24 a. m.
Petersburg 5 45 a. m. Huntingdon 5 57
a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 21 a. m. Me-
Veytown 6 37 a. m. Lewistown 8 58 a.
m. Mifflin 7.18 a. m. Port Roval 7 22 a.
m. Thompson town 7 87 a. m. Millers-tow- n

7. 46 a. m. Newport 7 55 a. m.
Duncannon 8 20 a. m. Harrisburg 8 50
a.m.

Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 60 a.
m. Altoona 7 15 a. ra. Tyrone 7 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 80 a. m. MeVeytown 9 16
a. m. Iewistown 9 35 a. m. Mifflin 965
a. m. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thompmn-tow- n

10 14 a. m. Millerstown 10 22 a.
m. Newport 11 32 a. ra. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. Marysville 11 07 a. m. Harris-
burg 11 25 a.m. Philadelphia 8 00 p. m.

Main Line Exprene leaves Pittvhuiv
at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tyrone
12 OR p. m. Huntingdon 12 85 p. m.Ijewhrown 1 33 p. m. Mifflin lo0n.niHarrison 8 10 p. as. Baltimore 6 00 p.
m. Washington 7 16 p. m. Philadelnhiaa AnQ2itp. III.

ail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. ra. Ty-
rone 236 n m. Huntingdon 3 17 p. m.
Newton Hamilton 3 47 p. m. MeVey-
town 4 20 p. m. jewifitrwn 4 38 n. m.
Mifflin 4 55 p. ni. Port Royal 5 00 p. m.

cxit-- n sm p. 111- - 1 nompfioniown o 18
p. m. Millet. non n 5 28 p. m. Newnnrt
5 89 p. m. Duncannon 8 08 d. m. Hir.
rmnurg n o p. m--

Mail express leaves Pittsburg at 12 45
p. m. Altoona 5 & p. m Tyrone 8 27
p. m. Huntingdon 7 10 n. m. v.Vn.
town 7 51 p. m- - Iewifttown 8 10 p. m.
Mirnm 8 80 p. m. Fort Roval 8 34 n m
Millerstown 8 67-p- . m. Newport 9 05 p.
m. Duncauuon 9 29 p. m. Harrisburg
10 00 p m.

Philadelnhia - Einnu Un. m- -
burg at 4 80 p. m. Altoona 9 05 p. m.
Tyrone 9 83 p. ra. Huntingdon 10 12 p.
mT&Tnnnt fTninn in 99 n t -
town 11 is p. m. Aflniin H 37 p. m. Har--

" ft w a. ftu. aruiiaaeipma on.
At Lewintnwn Jnnoilnn . it acpumbury 7 50 a. ra. and 840 p. m. week,days.
For afllmv 7. RR 11 AX a I a aaf - - Ul, aim o wp. m- - week-day- s.

A. iyrone. ror uiearfield and Cur-wensvl-lle

8 90 a. m X 91 nui r on .
week-day- s.

Vnr Relleftnt inH Tw.ir u., a .a
a. m. 12 80 and 7 15 p. m. week-day- s.

For fart rm-- Infnmi.ti, ii' - .uunr up
Ticket Agents, or Thomas El Watt."Rw Agent, western Division,,

sSsbu BDd

J. B. HUTCHINSON. J.R Wnnn
General Man'g'r. General Paas'r. Agt,

Btoed and ?
hr related. Keen the bltrnd rih
and healthy, with Hood's SarsapejrUla
and yon will have no nervousness.

Med'S Pllla ara hM .mj
r'll-.a- W ih'tsiion, prevent ronxtlpatJo

I

The l&odel
Clothing' Store.

UOLIOBAUGH & SON

have oved iate the PENNELL BUILDING, No 120 Main Street
Patterson, Pa., and when we state that we have tbe Mcdel Clotlmg
8 ere ef Central P.aasylvaaia we state but the fact. We have been
compelled to keep up with many ineosvenieroes for the reuon tbe
reem we hare eeeapied far 10 years was loo small for our increasing
trade besides the reont was net adapted for a modern clothing room,
a we had to keep most of our elotbipf at shelves, now we bare tablet
aad pienty of room and light We have ear

SPRING LINE OF CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, 'SHOES, KURTS TIES, anrl

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

now ready for tnspeetioa, aad we ean candidly say we bsve one of
the asest attraetive up te date lines to be found an-wb- Cioibiera

of to day mast be up to the tim s or he will be left. We hare been

ia the business for 10 years, lour, enough to nee-h- an old 'ogr, bat
to know that tbe latest styles are the goods that sell?, to the np

customers Wc handle the Douglas 8boe. tbe best in the world

for tbe money. The 8weet Orr Overalls. Tbe Ricket Hat, in all
the latest blocks. Our line of Wonted goods are the finest we ever
earned. In 8hirU and Ties we lead all other Gent's Furnitbing
Houses. We will take pleasure in showing you through our line and
know yon will lose nothing in looking, and esn ssve you money by
purchasing from us. It is no trouble to show goods, especially when

you heve them to show.

Thanking our patrons for their pstronsge in tbe paat and asking a

eoatinuanee in tie future which we will endeavor to mend by (quire .

dealing. We are reepeenwlly,

Hollobaug--h & Son.
No. 120 MAIN 8TBEKT, PATTERSON, PA.

McOLINTIO'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O Oo O

THAT'S WHY YOU UKE IT.
Thipgs are never dull here; never stupid. TU f! ! r tba ?'ce ys

has a cheerful welcome for all comers, snd bi opptra are qo:ck lo do!de
ia favor of tho Great Yalaee to be found in our tew

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

S TORE .
A Specially Selected 8 took of

Baoges, Cook, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets ana Lap Robes
LAMPS, largsand small.

Com in and look arovnd. We'll
take yon feel at home.

We have the largest Stock and
Store in tbe eounty.

OtJR USTME
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

It H. MXUNTIC
MIFFLINTOWN.

HAVE IOH OIET TO DEPOSIT ?

ABE YOU A BORROWER T

--CALL. A-T- ,
Tin m$T

Dains,
M1FFLIMTOWN, TK.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE!,

Hone? karri at tares. Bates.
March 6, 1898.

--THE

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

--O-

Capital . .. 60,000
UUI8 K. ATKIN8ON, PiwsMent.

T. V. IBWm; Chehier

'DIRECTORS.

W.C.Poneroy.
John Hertsler. J.UltertoB.
H. J. Sbellenbenrer. W. K. Bterrett.

T. Van Irwin.
Interest allowed en time deposrhTav
- rate ef three percent per anaaW

January U, laea.

Tha aalM w
m mMUMMmm aammal

anperteet,
PC are f"MhsiaakihverBMdkiaa. Me.

SEV2N'iy-EZ-K -- v 77. )

"TT '13 J? r.Btry.WT- -
.moi'S

SpfC:5c fcr tbe cr r r f t '- - n pnd
Cold? end the piev rcu rf '.'cermo
n;. AU drugjiiisiB. l:iic.

Spl-p'-- t-e fcr Cm Hf.,-it(- io
ElfcuTiy, a prT'" i Vnt i'3S
cboire repc"-'r- c id?'' r fr'l r r':orui
L:on ibsv does 'be re. r'er f.xrd, and
in ndC- - hu to tist a'l lo-ia- newsibai
are w rih Una piaces in
its cricTPr s. tl.

HUMPHREYS'
No. Cures Fever.
No. " Worn
No. Infai s' Disease.
No. Diai riea.
No. C01 hs.
No. 8 Cures N .ralgia.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periodm
No. 12 " ' Leucorrhea.
No. 12 Cures Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 15 ' rlieuii.itism.
No. ie " Malaria.
No. IO " Catarrh.
No. SO Cures Whocpins Cough
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24 " General Debility.
No. 26 " Se&-SicUne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidr.ev Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility
No. 30 " Urinary Discese
No. 82 Heart Disease.
No. 34 " ' Sore Throat.
No. 77 Colds and Grirx

Ba. IIciCPHaKYll' HnwnniiTRir liVUili
car IhsBasBs Mailed Fbsb.

aa.11 lM.jU. A -1- - . it... a . .. nat' '"" v ftuaanaai Kieiiew, at wn
K11 or Ol piPOpaiuMavltlt friaUa rs.. .aa aul. a. AnII ,,v .tar mg nmif. iiumpnrey" We

Us Cummay. Ul William SU, New York.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

THE PILE OINTMENT.1
rg" 'AhaI arlaaa-aa- L HUrdortlli "1

mtm T maa nM aala mm reseapi sjf pHm


